Some prey animals can escape from the digestive systems of predators after being swallowed. To clarify the ecological factors that determine the success of such an escape, we investigated how the bombardier beetle Pheropsophus jessoensis escapes from two toad species, Bufo japonicus and B. torrenticola, under laboratory conditions. Pheropsophus jessoensis ejects a hot chemical spray from the tip of the abdomen when it is attacked. Although all toads swallowed the bombardier beetles, 43% of the toads vomited the beetles 12-107 min after swallowing them. All the vomited beetles were still alive and active. Our experiment showed that P. jessoensis ejected hot chemicals inside the toads, thereby forcing the toads to vomit. Large beetles escaped more frequently than small beetles, and small toads vomited the beetles more frequently than large toads. Our results demonstrate the importance of the prey-predator size relationship in the successful escape of prey from inside a predator.
Introduction
Predatory pressure has led to the evolution of defensive and escape behaviours in prey (e.g. [1] ). Some animal species have developed thorns and hairs that protect them from being bitten or eaten by predators (i.e. physical defence; e.g. [1, 2] ). Other species produce toxic substances that make predators spit them out or vomit them (i.e. chemical defence; e.g. [3, 4] ). However, predators may damage prey with chemical defences by biting or chewing them before spitting them out. Furthermore, some predators can swallow toxic prey without biting them and the strong acids in the gastric juices in the predators' stomachs may kill the prey before vomiting them out. Therefore, chemically defended prey may have evolved tolerance for predator biting and digestive juices. However, few studies have clarified how chemically defended animals survive predators' digestive systems.
Amphibian predators such as toads easily catch and swallow animals smaller than themselves (e.g. [5] ). Because toxic prey can damage their stomachs, frogs and toads may spit out toxic prey before swallowing them (e.g. [5, 6] ). Even after swallowing toxic prey, they can evert their stomachs to vomit the toxic prey (i.e. an emetic response) [7] . Therefore, prey animals can produce strong stimuli inside amphibian predators to force them to vomit. However, only a few animals escape from inside amphibians, probably because the strong acids in the gastric juices kill the prey in the stomach during the period from swallowing until vomiting [8] .
Adult bombardier beetles (Carabidae: Brachinini) eject a hot noxious chemical spray from the tip of the abdomen when they are disturbed [3, 4, 9] . For example, Brachinus beetles discharge toxic chemicals at a temperature of approximately 1008C just after being attacked by toads [5, 9] . The toad Anaxyrus americanus (Holbrook) (Anura: Bufonidae) spits out beetles because of their chemical spray, while the toad Rhinella marina (Linnaeus) can swallow and digest the same beetle species [5] . Therefore, the success of this strategy depends on specific prey-predator combinations. Although the bombardier beetle tribe Brachinini comprises 649 species in 20 genera [10] , the defensive behaviour of only a few species against predators has been studied (e.g. [5] ). In late May 2016, we provided a bombardier beetle (Pheropsophus jessoensis Morawitz) to a toad (Bufo torrenticola Matsui) under laboratory conditions to observe the defensive behaviour of P. jessoensis. The toad readily swallowed the beetle. However, it vomited the beetle 44 min after swallowing it. The vomited beetle was still alive and active. Such a successful escape from inside a toad was not observed for other carabid species. Therefore, to clarify the ecological factors that determine the successful escape of P. jessoensis, we investigated how P. jessoensis can escape from inside two toad species, Bufo japonicus Temminck & Schlegel and B. torrenticola, under laboratory conditions. We examined how the chemical ejection by P. jessoensis and its effect on toad emesis influenced the success of P. jessoensis at escaping from inside the toad experimentally in terms of the preypredator body size relationship. The survival rate inside the toad stomach was also compared between P. jessoensis and other carabid species to clarify whether P. jessoensis has evolved the ability to survive the toad digestive system.
Material and methods
Beetles (adults of P. jessoensis and 14 other carabid species) and toads ( juveniles and adults of B. japonicus and B. torrenticola) were collected from forest edges in central Japan; body weight (mean + s.e. (range)) was 234.4 + 5.0 (128-424) mg in P. jessoensis, 258.6 + 44.0 (53 -919) mg in other carabids, 154.5 + 10.5 (5-344) g in B. japonicus and 112.5 + 7.6 (36 -249) g in B. torrenticola. Toads such as B. japonicus are important predators of carabid beetles [11, 12] . Because the habitat of P. jessoensis overlaps that of B. japonicus but not B. torrenticola, P. jessoensis may have evolved defensive or escape behaviour against B. japonicus but not against B. torrenticola. Conversely, B. japonicus may have evolved greater tolerance of P. jessoensis chemicals than B. torrenticola.
We investigated how P. jessoensis could escape from the toad digestive system under laboratory conditions (258C). Pheropsophus jessoensis ejects a hot chemical spray from the tip of the abdomen when disturbed (electronic supplementary material, video S1). Therefore, we could force the beetles to exhaust their chemicals by poking them using forceps (thereafter, 'treated' beetles). To clarify whether the hot chemicals discharged by P. jessoensis induce the toads to vomit, we used control and 'treated' beetles that were able and unable to eject chemical spray, respectively. To minimize the negative impacts of P. jessoensis on toads, we provided each toad with only one P. jessoensis. The study species, experimental procedures, and statistical methods are described in detail in the electronic supplementary material. Our experiments did not seriously harm or kill the toads.
Results
Toads caught P. jessoensis by projecting their sticky tongues, and all of them swallowed the beetles (electronic supplementary material, video S2). However, an explosion was audible inside each toad, which indicates that P. jessoensis ejected a chemical spray after being swallowed. The swallowed P. jessoensis induced 34.8% and 57.1% of the B. japonicus (N ¼ 23) and B. torrenticola (N ¼ 14) to vomit 12-94 and 15-107 min after being swallowed, respectively (figures 1 and 2). Although the rate of vomiting was higher in B. torrenticola than in B. japonicus (figure 2), the time from swallowing to vomiting did not differ significantly between the two toad species (B. japonicus (mean + s.e.) 47.9 + 11.8 min, N ¼ 8; B. torrenticola, 41.9 + 10.8 min, N ¼ 8; electronic supplementary material, table S1). All 16 beetles that the toads vomited up were still alive and active (figure 1). The vomited beetles were covered with large amounts of mucus (figure 1), which suggests that they survived the toad digestive system (oesophagus or stomach). Fifteen of these beetles (93.8%) survived for at least 2 weeks (range from 17 to more than 562 days) after being vomited. No toads died as a result of swallowing beetles.
The amount of defensive chemicals produced was positively correlated with the body weight of P. jessoensis (r ¼ 0.74, N ¼ 104, p , 0.0001; electronic supplementary material, figure S1 ).
When treated beetles that were unable to eject chemical spray were provided, 100% of the B. japonicus (N ¼ 23) and 85.7% of the B. torrenticola (N ¼ 14) successfully digested them (figure 2). rsbl.royalsocietypublishing.org Biol. Lett. 14: 20170647
All the factors examined (toad species, toad weight, beetle weight and beetle treatment) were important for successful escape by P. jessoensis from inside a toad, although the effect of toad species was marginally significant (electronic supplementary material, table S2). The success rate of escape was higher from inside B. torrenticola than from B. japonicus (figure 2). Toads vomited the treated beetles that were unable to discharge chemicals less frequently than control beetles, which suggests that P. jessoensis discharged hot chemicals to force the toads to vomit. Furthermore, the success rate increased with beetle weight; large beetles survived toad predation more frequently than small beetles (electronic supplementary material, table S2 and figure S2 ). In addition, small toads vomited P. jessoensis more frequently than large toads (electronic supplementary material, table S2 and figure S2 ).
The survival of P. jessoensis taken from toad stomachs 20 min after being swallowed was compared to that of other carabids (electronic supplementary material). Pheropsophus jessoensis survived toad stomachs more frequently than other carabids (electronic supplementary material, table S3). In addition, P. jessoensis and other carabids survived B. japonicus stomachs more frequently than B. torrenticola stomachs; the survival rate of P. jessoensis in B. japonicus and B. torrenticola stomachs was 82.4% and 72.7%, respectively, while the corresponding survival rate of other carabids was 66.7% and 18.2% (electronic (electronic supplementary material, table S3). The beetle survival in toad stomachs depended on toad and carabid species but not on toad and carabid weight (electronic supplementary material, table S4).
Discussion
Successful escape from predators' digestive systems has been reported in several animal species: a blind snake from a toad [13] , adult diving beetles from a toad [14] , a carabid beetle larva from a toad [15] , horsehair worms from fishes and frogs [8] and land snails from birds [16] . However, the ecological factors determining successful escape remain unexplored. We showed that the bombardier beetle P. jessoensis ejects toxic chemicals inside the toad, thereby forcing the toad to vomit (figure 2; electronic supplementary material, table S2). In addition, the successful escape of P. jessoensis from inside a toad was determined by the size relationship between P. jessoensis and the toad (electronic supplementary material, figure S2 and table S2).
The importance of the body size relationship for the successful escape of P. jessoensis from inside a toad may be explained by at least three mechanisms: (i) large beetles can eject more defensive chemicals than small beetles; (ii) large beetles are more likely to survive the toad digestive system than small beetles; and (iii) small toads have a lower toxic tolerance than large toads. We observed more defensive chemicals in large beetles (electronic supplementary material, figure S1 ) and a higher rate of vomiting in small toads (electronic supplementary material, table S2), but not greater survival of large beetles in toad stomachs (electronic supplementary material, table S4). Therefore, prey defence capacities and predator toxic tolerance increase with prey and predator size, respectively.
The bombardier beetle P. jessoensis could survive the digestive system of toads for 12-107 min after being swallowed (figures 1 and 2). How can P. jessoensis survive the toad digestive system? Our experiment showed that P. jessoensis more frequently survived toad stomachs than other carabid species (electronic supplementary material, tables S3 and S4), which suggests that it has evolved a high tolerance for digestive juices. However, another possible mechanism could explain the high survival of P. jessoensis inside toads: toxic secretions from P. jessoensis may have decreased the toads' digestive fluids and enzymes, thereby reducing toads' ability to kill the beetles.
Our results also indicated a higher rate of vomiting and more potent digestive ability in B. torrenticola than in B. japonicus (figure 2; electronic supplementary material, tables S2-S4). In Japan, the habitat of P. jessoensis overlaps with that of B. japonicus but not B. torrenticola. Because B. torrenticola has not encountered P. jessoensis over an evolutionary time scale, this species may have a lower tolerance for P. jessoensis ejection than B. japonicus. However, the survival rate of P. jessoensis inside B. torrenticola was higher than that of rsbl.royalsocietypublishing.org Biol. Lett. 14: 20170647 other carabids (electronic supplementary material, tables S3). Pheropsophus jessoensis may have evolved a higher tolerance than other carabid species for various types of predators.
Many vertebrate and invertebrate species, including bombardier beetles, produce defensive chemicals against various predators (e.g. [3, 4, 17] ). The escape behaviour and predator tolerance found in P. jessoensis will likely be found in other toxic animals.
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